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A bstract
W eform ulateasim pleharm onicm ean-�eldm odelwithN+1particlesandanalysetherelaxation

processesfollowing a jum p ofoneoftheseparticles.Eithertheparticlecan jum p back (single-

particleroute)ortheotherN particlesadjustthem selves(m ulti-particleroute).Thedynam ics

ofthism odelissolved analytically in thelinearresponse regim e.Furtherm orewe relatethese

results to a phenom enologicalapproach by Funke and coworkers (concept ofm ism atch and

relaxation:CM R)which hasbeen successfully used tom odelconductivity spectrain the�eld of

ion dynam icsin solid electrolytes.Sincethem ean-�eld m odelcontainstherelevantingredients

ofthe CM R-approach,a com parison ofthe resulting rate equationswith the CM R-equations

becom espossible.Generalizationsbeyond them ean-�eld casearediscussed.

1 Introduction

Thecom plexity ofion dynam icsin disordered system sisreected by thestrong frequency de-

pendence ofthe conductivity �(�),observed atlow tem peratures [1]. The dispersion can be

directly interpreted asthepresenceofcorrelated backward-forward dynam icsofthem obileions

[2,3,4].From atheoreticalpointofview,twodi�erentm echanism sm ay contributetothecom -

plex dynam ics.First,theionsm ovein an energy landscape,supplied by thebasically im m obile

network and which foram orphouselectrolytesisexpected to be disordered. Second,the ions

interactvia Coulom b interaction which triesto repelthe ionsfrom each other. Furtherm ore,
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on longertim e scalesand atlowertem peraturesthe ionic dynam icscan be described ashops

between adjacentionicsites[5,6,7].

A theoreticaldescription ofion dynam ics on longer tim e scales can therefore be restricted

to hopping dynam ics. So far,however,the problem ofion dynam ics in solid electrolytes is

too com plicated to form ulate an analytic m icroscopic theory. Neglecting,however,one ofthe

two ingredients,signi�cantprogresscan be m ade. W ithoutthe interaction am ong the ionsit

is possible to extract inform ation about the ion dynam ics via percolation theory ore�ective

m edium theory[8,9].M orespeci�cally,in m ostcasesa random energy landscapeora random

barrierlandscapehasbeen analysed [10].Notallpredictionsarecom patiblewith experim ental

data. Experim entally,it is observed thatthe length scale L on which the ion dynam ics can

be described asa random walk isofthe orderofthe nearestneighbordistance oftwo typical

ionic sites and is tem perature independent [3]. In contrast,for the random barrier m odela

signi�canttem peraturedependence aswellasm uch longervaluesofL areobserved [11].

Other workers have stressed the relevance of Coulom b interaction am ong the m obile ions.

Analyticalcalculations[12]and sim plem odelsystem shavebeen constructed alongthisline[13,

14].In particularFunkeand coworkershavedevised phenom enologicalm odelswhich arebased

on therelevance ofCoulom b interaction [15,16,17,18,19,20].They considertheinteraction

am ong the ionsasthe relevantingredient,incorporating also e�ectsofstressand strain. The

picture is as follows: after a jum p ofa well-equilibrated ion at site A to an adjacent em pty

site B the new ionicenvironm entwilloften lead to an energetic m ism atch,i.e.could bequite

unfavorable. Thusitisvery likely thatthe ion jum psback to A (single-particle route).If,by

chance,thebackjum p doesnotoccurim m ediately,theadjacentionsm ay havetim etoadjustto

thenew situation and theionicsiteB becom esm orefavorable.Thusthebackjum p probability

decreaseswith tim e.If�nally siteB hasbecom em orefavorablethan theinitialsiteA thejum p

can beviewed assuccessful(m ulti-particleroute).Thisinterplay between both routesgivesrise

to the com plex ionic dynam ics,involving m any correlated back-and forth jum ps. Funke has

form ulated two coupled di�erentialequations,involving two di�erentfunctions[19,20]. One

function basically describes the m ean square displacem ent ofthe individualions,the second

function theresponseoftheneighborionstoan ionicjum p.In thepreviousversion ofthem odel

(concept ofm ism atch and relaxation: CM R) this coupled set has been solved analytically

and agrees wellwith m easured conductivity spectra [19]. In the originalCM R-approach no

adjustable param eters are present except for the sim ple scaling ofthe tim e and the length

scale. Presently, Funke and coworkers work on a m ore re�ned m odelwith one adjustable

param eterto furtherim provetheagreem entwith experim entaldata [20].

So far,the CM R-equations have not been derived from �rst principles. Unfortunately,it is

notpossibleto verify theapproach from com parison with experim ents.Thegood agreem entof

them ean squaredisplacem entwith experim ent(seebelow fora closerdiscussion)isin a strict

senseonly a necessarycondition forthevalidity oftheCM R-approach.Therefore,wefeelthat

a thorough theoreticaldiscussion oftheCM R-equationsm ay bevaluable.TheCM R-approach
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caststheinterplay ofsingle-particleand m ulti-particlerelaxation intotworateequations,using

phenom enologicalargum ents.In particular,theprecisenatureoftheinteraction am ongtheions

doesnotenterthese equations.Thescope ofthe presentwork isto analyse a very sim ple but

non-trivialm odelwhich leadsto exactly the e�ects,incorporated into the CM R-approach. It

willbeshown thatindeed two equationscan bederived with a form alstructureidenticaltothe

CM R-equations.A m oredetailed analysis,however,willrevealdi�erencesoftheexactsolution

ascom pared to the CM R-equations. The e�ectofadditionaldisorderwillbe also taken into

account. Furtherm ore itwillbe argued thatthe presentm odi�cationsofthe CM R-equations

can bejusti�ed also from a strictly theoreticalpointofview.

The organization ofthis paper is as follows. In Section 2 we introduce the CM R-approach.

In Section 3 ourm odelisintroduced which isthen exactly solved in Section 4 in the lim itof

vanishing disorder. Section 5 containsthe derivation ofthe two coupled rate equationswhich

areform ally identicalto the CM R-equations.Num ericalsim ulationsofthe m odel,partly also

including disordere�ects,arepresented in Section 6.W eend with adiscussion and asum m ary

in Section 7.

2 C M R :a short sum m ary

TheCM R-approach isbased on two centralquantitiesW (t)and g(t).W (t)isform ally de�ned

as the norm alized derivative of the single-particle m ean square displacem ent (W (0) = 1).

Asalready m entioned above the key idea ofthe CM R-approach is to consider the m ism atch

generated by a hop ofa centralion (attim e t=0). In the m ulti-particle route the neighbors

rearrange and thusadjustto the new position ofthe centralion. In the single-particle route

thecentralion jum psback.

Them ulti-particlerelaxation ischaracterized by thefunction g(t).Itexpressesthenorm alised

distancebetween theactualposition oftheion and theposition atwhich itwould beoptim ally

relaxed.Duringthisrelaxation processthecentralion issupposed tostayatitsposition sothat

itcan be viewed as�xed [20]. Due to the m ulti-particle relaxation the actualposition ofthe

centralion getscloserto itsoptim um position asdeterm ined by theneighborpositionsso that

theenergeticm ism atch isslowly released.Theinitialsituation afterthejum p ischaracterized

by g(t= 0)= 1.Finally g(t)approaches0 when theinitialm ism atch hasdecayed.The value

-_g(t)isthusproportionalto therateofm ism atch relaxation along them any-particleroute.

LetS(t)denotethefraction ofionswhich havenotperform ed acorrelated backjum p aftertim e

t,i.e. stillcorrespond to the successfuljum pers. Then � _S(t)=S(t)can be interpreted asthe

rateofm ism atch relaxation on the single-particle route.The factor1=S(t)takesinto account

thata relaxation processattim etofa successfulion requiresthattheion hasrem ained atthe

new position up to tim et.Thecentralassum ption oftheCM R isthatthesingle-particleand
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them ulti-particleratesareproportionalto each otheratalltim es,i.e.(CM R-Ia)

� _S(t)=S(t)/ � _g(t): (1)

Furtherm oreFunkeassum esthatthesingle-particleratecan bealso expressed via (CM R-Ib)

_S(t)=S(t)/ _W (t)=W (t): (2)

This m eans thatthe rate ofm ism atch relaxation on the single-particle route is proportional

to � _W (t)=W (t). For a random -walk with no correlated backward jum ps one obviously has

S(t) = 1. Furtherm ore due to the strictly di�usive behavior one also has W (t) = 1. Here

CM R-Ib istrivially ful�lled.Com bining CM R-Ia and CM R-Ib one�nally gets(CM R-I)

� _W (t)=W (t)/ � _g(t): (3)

Next a rate equation for g(t)is form ulated. Here it is argued that the decay ofg(t)is pro-

portionalto the convolution ofthe driving force and the velocity autocorrelation function of

theneighboring m obileions.Noting thatthederivativeofW (t)isproportionalto thevelocity

autocorrelation function and assum ing that W (t) decays m uch faster than g(t) (this can be

afterwardschecked in a self-consistentm anner)oneendsup with (CM R-II)

� _g(t)/ W (t)g(t): (4)

In the m ost recent version ofthe CM R Funke and coworkers have included another tim e-

dependentfunction which m ay representthetim e-dependente�ectivenum berofm obileneigh-

borsavailablefortherelaxation [20],i.e.(CM R-IInew)

� _g(t)/ W (t)g(t)n(t): (5)

From the�tting itturnsoutthatthechoicen(t)= g(t)yieldsa very good agreem entwith the

experim entaldata.In thelatterpartofthism anuscriptwebriey discussthism odi�cation of

CM R-II.

These relationsform a closed system .Notethatallrelationsarebased on generalargum ents.

IfCM R-Iand CM R-IIwerevalid they should beapplicableto a largeclassofm odelsforwhich

therelaxation occursby theinterplay ofsingle-particleand m ulti-particleroutes.Thefunction

W C M R(t),obtained from the solution ofCM R-I and CM R-II,can �nally be com pared with

experim entalconductivity spectra and thuswith theexperim entalW (t).

Now we arein a position to discusswhy theem piricalagreem entofW C M R (t)with theexper-

im entalW (t) does notim ply that the CM R-equations are correct. Validation ofthe CM R-

equations naturally requires knowledge ofg(t). The de�nition ofg(t),however,is based on

the speci�c situation ofa particle �xed afteritsjum p. W hereasg(t)can be determ ined from

com putersim ulationsorin som ecaseseven analytically (seebelow),no experim entalaccessis

presently available.In principle,itm ay turn outthatboth CM R-Iand CM R-IIarenotcorrect

butthe�nalsolution ofW C M R (t)can beused to describeexperim ents.In any event,thegoal

ofthiswork istoanalyseCM R-Ia,CM R-Ib,CM R-IIand lateron alsoCM R-IInew individually.
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3 H arm onic m odel

W e wantto constructa possibly very sim ple m odelwhich allowsforthe presence ofa single-

particleand am ulti-particleroute.Thesingle-particlerouterequriesan interaction term which

is a m inim um when adjacent particles have their respective equilibrium distance. This can

be m osteasily achieved by a harm onic potential. The m ulti-particle route isfacilitated by a

translationally invariantm odel.Afterthe jum p ofa particle and the consecutive jum psofall

adjacentparticlesin the sam e direction the originalcon�guration isrecovered. Forreasonsof

sim plicity onem ay takea m ean-�eld m odelin which allparticlesareidentical.

Both propertiesarecontained in theHam iltonian

H = (k=N )

N
X

i= 1

N
X

j> i

(yi� yj)
2 + (k=N )

N
X

i= 1

(yi� x)2 � Hy + H xy: (6)

The ground state ofthissystem isx = y1 = :::= yN . Ofcourse,at�nite tem perature there

willbeaspread oftheyiwhich can beeasily quanti�ed by m inim ization ofthefreeenergy (not

shown in thispaper).All(N + 1)particlesaretreated identicallyin thism ean-�eld Ham iltonian.

Theparticlewith coordinatex isform ally viewed asthecentralparticleand wede�neitasthe

x-particle.Furtherm orewede�nethecenter-of-m assy oftheotherN particlesas

y = (1=N )

N
X

i= 1

yi: (7)

The setofparticlesy1;:::;yN willbe denoted y-cloud. Ifafterthe jum p x 6= y,the x-particle

willexperience a back-dragging forceuntilx = y.On theonehand,thiscan beachieved by a

jum p ofthex-particleto thisfavorableposition (single-particleroute).On theotherhand,the

y-cloud can adjustto thenew position ofthex-particle(m ulti-particleroute).

In order to m im ic the hopping dynam ics the coordinates yi ofthe individualparticles are

discretised (yi= :::;� 3=2;� 1=2;1=2;3=2;:::).W ithoutinteraction am ong theparticles(k = 0)

the ratesforalljum p processesare identical. W ith �nite interaction the rateshave to reect

theenergy variation duetothetransition.In thespiritoftheM etropoliscriterion theratefora

jum p processofoneparticleisunm odi�ed ascom pared tothek = 0caseiftheenergy decreases

dueto thejum p and isdecreased by exp(� ��U)iftheenergy increasesby �U [21,22].

In thism odelitispossible to take into accountdisordere�ects,aspresentin am orphousion

conductorsforwhich the CM R-approach hasbeen applied aswell. Here we restrictourselves

to barrier disorder. For the barriers between any two sites (a;a + 1) ofthe i-th particle we

choosearandom but�xed valueE i(a;a+ 1),equally distributed between 0and Vm ax.Then the

individualtransitionsarem odi�ed bym ultiplyingeveryratewith thefactorexp(� �Ei(a;a+ 1))

ifa transition ofthe i-th particle from yi = a to yi = a+ 1 (orvice versa)isconsidered. The

discretised positionsaswellasthebarrierdisorderaresketched in Fig.1.Fork > 0theparticles

arecon�ned to a �niteregion ofyi values,asalso indicated in Fig.1.
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Forcom parison with the two CM R rate equationswe need to expressW (t)and g(t)in term s

ofthesystem coordinates.Form ally,wede�ne

W (t)= w(t)=w(0) (8)

wherew(t)isthederivativeofthesingle-particlem ean squaredisplacem ent

w(t)� (d=dt)h(x(t)� x(0))2i: (9)

Fork = 0 and without disorder one would have a sim ple random walk ofthe x-particle,i.e.

h(x(t)� x(0))2i= �tand thusw(t)= � where � isa rateconstant.W ith additionaldisorder

(Vm ax 6= 0)theshort-rangedynam icsisstilldi�usivealbeitwith a sm allerrate�,reecting the

slowing-down dueto thepresence ofhigherbarriers.

Itispossible to writeW (t)in a m oreelegantway which willbeofrelevancelateron.Leth:i0
denote the ensem ble average overalleventswhere attim e t= 0 the x-particle jum psone site

to theright.W estartfrom thegeneralrelation (valid fort> 0)

2h_x(0)_x(t)i= _w(t)= � _W (t): (10)

The term in the brackets ofthe l.h.s. is non-zero ifthere is a jum p happening at t = 0.

The probability forsuch a jum p during a tim e interval�tis��t. Using a discrete notation

_x(0)= (x(�t=2)� x(� �t=2))=�tonecan writein caseofa jum p: _x(0)= 1=�t.Thisyields

h_x(0)_x(t)i= (��t)h(1=�t)_x(t)i 0 = �h_x(t)i0 (11)

and thus
_W (t)= 2h_x(t)i0: (12)

In orderto obtain W (t)from thisrelation onehastorecognizethatforreasonsoftim ereversal

sym m etry

hx(0+ )� y(0)iafterjum p = � hx(0� )� y(0)ibeforejum p (13)

where x(0� )denotesthe position ofthe x-particle afterand before thejum p att= 0,respec-

tively.Thisrelation expressesthefactthatbeforeajum p totherightthex-particleistypically

lefttothecenterofm assofthey-cloud and afterajum p by thesam eam ountrighttoit.Since

thejum p length isunity onecan directly conclude

hx(0+ )� y(0)i0 = 1=2: (14)

Integration ofEq.12 underthecondition W (0)= 1 thusyields

W (t)= 2hx(t)� y(0)i0: (15)
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On a qualitative levelthisrelation showsthatthe m ean square displacem entcan be obtained

from analysing theresponseofthesystem aftera jum p att= 0.

Forlaterpurposeswealsoconsiderthem ulti-particlem ean squaredisplacem enth(y(t)� y(0))2i

ifthex particlewerenotpresent,i.e.exclusively fortheHam iltonian H y.In analogy to W (t)

we de�ne w y(t)asitsderivative and W y(t)asitsnorm alized derivative. Since forshorttim es

the N particles behave independently ofeach other the short-tim e di�usion constant ofthe

center ofm ass is scaled by a factor of1=N as com pared to the single-particle case. Thus

wy(0)= wx(0)=N = �=N . w y(t)can be sim ply calculated forthe case ofno disorder. Since

allinteraction term scancelout,the centerofm assofthe y-cloud willjustperform a random

walk,i.e. wy(t) = �=N . In contrast,in the presence ofdisorder the dynam ics ofthe center

ofm asscan be highly non-di�usive.Lateron itwillbeim portantthatexactly forthecase of

di�usive dynam icsthe sum overalldisplacem entsduring one tim e step isindependentofthe

sum overalldisplacem entsata previoustim e.In analogy weintroducewx(t)asthederivative

ofthem ean-squaredisplacem entofthex-particleifno interaction with they-cloud ispresent.

Asa nextstep,we de�ne g(t)asthe relaxation ofthe y-cloud fora �xed x-particle with the

norm alization condition g(0)= 1.Thisde�nition ism otivated by theuseofg(t)in theCM R-

approach. Leth:iF denote the ensem ble forwhich attim e t=0 the x-particle hasjum ped to

therightand rem ainsthere�xed forever.Since on average hx � y(0)iF = 1=2 theappropriate

de�nition is

1� g(t)= 2hy(t)� y(0)iF: (16)

g(t)describeshow they-cloud approachesthe�xed position ofthex-particle,corresponding to

a decay ofg(t)from 1 to 0.Notethatan equivalentexpression isgiven by

g(t)= 2hx� y(t)iF : (17)

4 A nalytic solution ofthe m odel

In this section we calculate the particle dynam ics in this m odelwithout disorder. W e start

with the analysis ofthe dynam ics ofthe y-cloud (�rst,without the x-particle,i.e. for the

Ham iltonian H y) under som e perturbation. In case ofa tim e-dependent force F(t),i.e. an

interaction Ham iltonian F(t)y,onecan apply linearresponse theory forsm allF(t)to express

thedynam icsofy undertheperturbation in term sofequilibrium correlation functions,yielding

[23]

h_y(t)ipert= �

Z t

0

d�F(�)h_y(t)_y(�)i� (1=2)�F(t)wy(t) (18)

with �= 1=(kB T).The�nalapproxim ation isvalid ifthetim e-dependenceoftheforceism uch

slowerthan thedecay ofthevelocity-velocity autocorrelation function.
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In thepresentcasewehaveno �xed forceF buttheperturbation energy fora �xed x-particle

isgiven by H xy.Itcan berewritten as

H xy = k(y� x)2 + (k=N )

N
X

i= 1

(y� yi)
2 (19)

Thesecond term isindependentofx.Itsaveragevalueresultsfrom a freeenergy m inim ization

ofthe positions ofthe particles which are part ofthe y-cloud. Thus it is irrelevant for the

perturbation. For given y and x the force F thus reads 2k(x � y) which shifts the y-cloud

towardsthe x-particle. Fornottoo sm allN itisevidentfrom Eq.18 thatthe response ofthe

y-cloud is slow due to the factor 1=N ,which is contained in wy(t). Thus one can use the

approxim ation in Eq.18 and �nally obtains(om itting theindex pert)

h_y(t)i= k�(x � y(t))wy(t): (20)

Furtherm ore,the linearresponse relation Eq.20 isalso valid ifthe x-particle isallowed to be

m obile,i.e.x issubstituted by x(t).Thusonehas,using theh:i0-ensem ble,

h_y(t)i0 = �kw y(t)(hx(t)i0 � hy(t)i0): (21)

Note thatthisrelation also holdsfordisorder,since the disorderistaken into accountby the

term wy(t).W ithoutdisorderonem ay insertwy(t)= �=N .

In analogy one can also form ulate how the x-particle is attracted by the y-cloud. For this

purposeweconsideran isolated x-particlewhich isdistorted by theenergy F(t)x with F(t)=

� 2k(x � y).W eobtain

h_x(t)i0 = h_x(t)i0;do + (�kw x(t))(hy(t)i0 � hx(t)i0): (22)

The function wx(t) characterizes the dynam ics ofan isolated x-particle. The �rst term on

the rightside correspondsto the behaviorofthe x-particle ifno coupling to the y-cloud were

present.W ithoutdisorderonehaswx(t)= � (random -walk)and h_x(t)i0;do = 0.W ith disorder

wx(t)m ay display a com plex tim e-dependence.

Thissetofrate equationscan be solved in a straightforward way. W ith the initialconditions

hx(0)i0 = 1=2 and hy(0)i0 = 0 oneobtains(using theabbreviation C = �k)

W (t)=2= hx(t)i0 =
1

2(1+ N )
(1+ N exp(� C�t)) (23)

and

hy(t)i0 =
1

2(1+ N )
(1� exp(� C�t)): (24)
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Furtherm oreonecan easily calculateg(t)from Eq.21 by keeping thex-particle�xed.Together

with Eq.17 oneobtains

g(t)= exp(� C�t=N ): (25)

In agreem ent with typicalexperim entalsituations the decay ofg(t)is m uch slower than the

decay ofW (t).

Interestingly,on the levelofthe linearresponse the factthatthe y-cloud is com posed ofin-

dividualparticlesislost. Ratherone could have started from the very beginning with a two

particle problem ,i.e. with the Ham iltonian H = k(x � y)2 and postulate thatfork = 0 the

equilibrium dynam icsofthe x-particle ischaracterized by wx(t)and thatofthe y-particle by

wy(t).Thissim pli�ed view willbeofim portancelateron.

Forchecking the validity ofthe CM R-equations forthe present case Vm ax = 0 (no disorder)

we willproceed in two steps. First,we willderive rate equations in term s ofg(t)and W (t)

forthisHam iltonian,thereby generalising theaboveanalysisto thecaseofadditionaldisorder.

Due to the strictderivation allproportionality constantscan be expressed in term sofsystem

param eters.Second,com parison with CM R-Ia,CM R-Ib,and CM R-IIwillrevealunderwhich

conditionsthe phenom enologicalCM R-equationscan be indeed applied. Third,we willcheck

thevalidity ofourrateequationsby com parison with num ericalsim ulations.

5 A nalyticalderivation ofC M R -like equations

First we consider CM R-Ia. As m entioned before,without disorder the center ofm ass ofall

particlesperform sdi�usive dynam ics.Thiscan beexpressed m oreform ally.Let�x(t)denote

thedistance m oved by thex-particleattim estep t(�x(t)can beeither� 1;0;1).In analogy,

wede�ne�y(t)asthem otion ofthecenterofm assofthey-cloud atthistim estep.Sincethe

m otion to theleftand therightsideareequally likely one(trivially)has

h�x(t)i+

N
X

i= 1

h�y i(t)i= h�x(t)i+ N h�y(t)i= 0 (26)

wherethebracketsindicatetheensem ble average.

It turns out to be helpfulto introduce the notation h:iS. It denotes the average over the

ensem ble where attim e 0 the x-particle hasjum ped to the rightand fortim eslessthan tim e

thason average stayed atits new position. Qualitatively,this isthe ensem ble ofevents for

which the initialjum p att= 0 issuccessfulatleastuntilthe jum p attim e t. Form ally this

m eansthathx(t)iS = hx(0+ )i0.Becauseoftheindependenceofthedynam icsduring successive

tim estepsforthepurely di�usivecase(no disorder;seeabove)onealso has

h�x(t)iS + N h�y(t)iS = 0: (27)
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Obviously,thetotalsystem relaxestowardstheequilibrium situation in a non-oscillatory m an-

ner.Qualitatively,thisim pliesthatthose particleswhich arestillsuccessfulattim et(aftera

jum p to the rightatt= 0)will,on average,have a tendency to m ove to the leftafterwards.

Thus itispossible to iteratively de�ne the fraction S(t)ofsuccessfulparticles,and thus the

S-ensem ble,by two conditions:(i)theaveragevalueof�x(t)� x(t+ )� x(t� )iszero forthose

particles which rem ain in the S-ensem ble afterthe jum p attim e t. (ii)the average value of

�x(t)is-1 forthoseparticleswhich werepartofthesuccessfulensem ble beforethejum p att

and falloutoftheS-ensem bleafterthejum p.Ofcourse,thisdoesnotim ply thatallparticles

jum ping to the left,leave the S-ensem ble butonly those which are notbalanced by particles

jum ping to the right. Therefore fora random walk,leading to purely di�usive dynam ics,one

hasS(t)= 1 because on average the fraction ofparticlesm oving to the leftand to the right

isidentical. The construction ofthe fraction ofparticles,belonging to the S-subensem ble,is

sketched in Fig.2.

Thede�nition oftheS-subensem ble im plies

h�x(t)iS =
S(t� �t)� S(t)

S(t� �t)
� (� 1)+

S(t)

S(t� �t)
� 0=

S(t)� S(t� �t)

S(t� �t)
: (28)

In thelim it�t! 0 onethusobtains

_S(t)

S(t)
+ N h_y(t)iS = 0 (29)

Form oregeneralenergy landscapes,e.g.,with random barriers,thecenterofm assdynam icsis

notsim ply di�usive.Ratherajum p willbetypically followed bycorrelated backward dynam ics.

Thusthepresence ofa jum p ofthe x-particle attim e t= 0 to the rightim pliesthat�x(0)+

N �y(0) on average is positive and correspondingly willbe negative at later tim es. Thus in

generaloneexpects
_S(t)

S(t)
+ N h_y(t)iS = fdo(t)� 0 (30)

wherefdo(t)(do:disorder)representsthee�ectofdisorder.

W e can proceed further by using Eq.20. This relation has im portant im plications for our

analysis. Due to the linearity ofthe r.h.s. in x the average tim e-dependence ofy(t) is the

sam ewhetheroneconsidersan ensem ble whereallx-particlesare�xed atsom eposition x0 or

whetherthex-particlesaredistributed around thisposition with exactly theaveragevaluex0.

Thisim pliesthatthe S-ensem ble and the F-ensem ble yield the sam e tim e-dependence forthe

relaxation ofthey-cloud.ThusEq.30 can berewritten (using therelation _g(t)= � 2h_y(t)iF =

� 2h_y(t)iS from Eq.16)as

�
(d=dt)S(t)

S(t)
= �

N

2
_g(t)� fdo(t): (31)
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Except forthe disorder-term fdo(t),which forweak disorder m ay be sm all,relation CM R-Ia

hasbeen recovered.

Eq.20 can bealso used to derive CM R-II.Afterexpressing both sidesin the F-ensem ble and

using Eq.17 aswellas _g(t)= � 2h_y(t)iF onegets

_g(t)= k�g(t)w y(t): (32)

The only di�erence to CM R-IIisthe substitution ofthe single-particle quantity w y(t)by the

m ulti-particle quantity w(t) (thus yielding the proportionality to W (t)). Since,however,in

typicalexperim entalsituationsw(t)andwy(t)arequitesim ilarthissubstitutionm aybejusti�ed

forpracticalpurposes.

It rem ains to check CM R-Ib. For this purpose we consider the situation that at t = 0 the

x-particle jum ps to the right side and ends up at a position which,on average,is given by

y(0)+ 1=2 (see above). For reasons ofsim plicity we choose y(0) = 0. After the next jum p

processes at t= �tthere willbe a higher probability for the x-particle to jum p to the left

than to the rightbecause ofthe back-dragging e�ect ofthe y-cloud. p1 denotes the fraction

ofx-particleswhich e�ectively jum p to the leftside (which m eans,which arenotbalanced by

particlesm ovingtotherightside;seeabove).Thusthenum berofsuccessfulparticlesatt= �t

isgiven by S(�t)= 1� p1.Furtherm orethisim plies

hx(�t)i0 = (1=2)(1� p1)+ (� 1=2)p1: (33)

Togetherwith Eq.15 onegets

W (�t)= 1� 2p1: (34)

Thusonehas
W (0)� W (�t)

W (0)
= 2

S(0)� S(�t)

S(0)
: (35)

Thisrelation im pliesthatifCM R-Ib werevalid oneshould choose

_W (t)

W (t)
= 2

_S(t)

S(t)
: (36)

Now we analyse the nextjum p processatt= 2�t. The x-particles,which are stillsuccessful

after t = �t and thus are stillcentered around x = 1=2 willagain have a tendency for a

jum p to theleftside.In analogy to p1,we de�nep2 asthefraction ofthese x-particles,which

e�ectively jum p to the leftside.In contrast,the x-particleswhich were unsuccessfulafterthe

�rstjum p and are thuscentered around x = � 1=2 willalso be attracted by the y-cloud. For

these particlesthiswillresultin a preference ofjum psto the rightside. In analogy to p2 we

de�neq2 asthefraction ofthesex-particleswhich e�ectively jum p back tox = 1=2.W ith these

param etersonedirectly gets

S(2�t)= S(�t)(1� p 2) (37)
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and

(1=2)W (2�t)= hx(2�t)i 0 = (1=2)� [(1� p1)(1� p2)+ p1q2]+ (� 1=2)[p1(1� q2)+ (1� p1)p2]:(38)

Straightforward algebra yields

W (�t)� W (2�t)

W (�t)
= 2�

1� (1+ q2=p2)p1

1� 2p1
�
S(�t)� S(2�t)

S(�t)
: (39)

Thus the proportionality ofthe norm alised W -and S-derivative is equivalent to the relation

q2=p2 = 1. This relation is,however,strongly violated at longer tim e-scales. The physical

origin ofthisviolation isstraightforward .Dueto theattraction ofthex-particlesthey-cloud

willslowly shiftto theright,i.e.oneexpects1=2> y(�t)> 0.Thisim pliesthatx-particlesat

� 1=2 willhavea strongertendency to jum p to therightthan x-particlesat1=2 to jum p to the

left.Form allythiscan beexpressed asq2 > p1 > p2.Thuson tim esscalesforwhich they-cloud

startstom ovetotherighttheproportionality between _W (t)=W (t)and _S(t)=S(t)breaksdown.

Qualitatively,thism eansthatW (t)decaysm oreslowly than expected because thoseparticles

which haveperform ed a backward jum p (aftertheinitialjum p)havea very strong tendency to

perform afterwardsa forward jum p.Note thatforthisgeneralanalysisno relation to speci�c

propertiesofthepresentm odelwasnecessary.

W ecan explicitly check thatCM R-Ib isindeed violated forlongertim eswhen taking theana-

lyticalsolution.IfCM R-Iaand CM R-Ib and thusCM R-Iwerevalid theratio _W (t)=(W (t)_g(t))

should beconstantforalltim es.Hereweget

(N + 1)_W (t)

N 2W (t)_g(t)
=
(N + 1)exp(� C�t(1� 1=N )

1+ N exp(� C�t))
� D (t): (40)

W hereasD (t)is1 forshorttim esitapproaches0 forlong tim es.Thusin agreem entwith our

generalargum entsW (t)decaysslowerthan expected by CM R-Ia and CM R-Ib. M ore insight

isgained by rewriting D (t)aftera Taylor-expansion oflnD (t)in 1/N as

lnD (t)=
1

N
(1+ C�t� exp(C�t))� �

C 2�2t2

2N
(41)

Thisapproxim ation isvalid forexp(C�t)=N � 1.Thusthe tim e-dependence ofthisterm be-

com esrelevantforC 2�2t2=N = O (1).Onthistim e-scale�onehasW (�)= (1+N exp(�
p
N )=(1+

N )which forlargeN isalready closeto W (t! 1 ).In agreem entwith ourgeneraldiscussion

thedeviationsoccurifg(t)startstodecrease.Atthecrossovertim e� onehasg(�)� 1� 1=
p
N .

For a direct visualisation ofthis e�ect we calculate W C M R (t). From CM R-Ia and CM R-Ib

togetherwith Eq.25 oneobtainsafterappropriatenorm alization

W C M R (t)= exp[N (exp(� C�t=N )� 1)] (42)
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W (t)and W C M R (t)arecom pared in Fig.3.Sincefort< � thetim e-dependenceofW C M R (t)is

closetothetruesolution (forlargeN )thefunction W C M R (t)reproducesthetim e-dependenceof

W (t)up tothe�nalplateau.Thiscan beexplicitly seen in Fig.3.Notethattheplateau valueof

W C M R(t)isexp(� N )which ism uch sm allerthan thelim itingvalueofW (t! 1 )= 1=(1+ N ).

The weak deviationsofW (t)and W C M R (t)atshorttim esresultfrom a term proportionalto

1=N 2 which hasbeen neglected in theTaylorexpansion.

6 C om parison w ith num ericalsim ulations

In thissection we perform a detailed com parison ofthe di�erentrate equationsofthe CM R-

appraoch,involving the functions W (t) and g(t),with the outcom e for our m odelsystem .

From thepreviousdiscussion wealready know thatCM R-Iaand CM R-IIhold withoutdisorder

whereasCM R-Ib isviolated forlong tim es.From ourgeneraldiscussion we anticipate thatin

caseofadditionaldisorderalso CM R-Ia should beviolated.Sinceno exactsolution isavailable

with disorder we have perform ed kinetic M onte-Carlo sim ulations ofthe hopping dynam ics

using theM etropoliscriterion.To check ouranalyticalsolution wehaveperform ed sim ulations

withoutand with disorder.W ehavechosen N = 64 and C = 1:23 form ostsim ulations.

The functions w(t)and wy(t)can be easily extracted from the sim ulated dynam ics. Forthe

calculation ofg(t) we used a slightly m odi�ed sim ulation strategy. Ifduring the sim ulation

the (random ly selected) x-particle has jum ped to the right this particle was excluded from

furtherjum ps fora �xed tim e interval. During thistim e intervalthe relaxation ofthe other

particlesweretaken forthedeterm ination ofg(t).Afterthistim eintervalthisparticleisagain

allowed to perform hopping processesand anotherparticle isselected asthe x-particle and so

on.Averagingoverasu�cientnum berofiterationsoneobtainsg(t).Duringtheserunswealso

calculated h�x(t)iF and h�y(t)iF . Forh�y(t)iF we sim ply determ ined the dynam ics ofthe

y-cloud attim etafterthe jum p ofthe selected x-particle.Forthedeterm ination ofh�x(t)iF

wecalculated theprobability thatthex-particlewould jum p attim eteitherto therightorto

theleft.Thisdirectly yieldsh�x(t)iF ,i.e.theaveragevariation oftheposition ofthex-particle

at tim e tunder the condition that it was �xed after its initialjum p at t= 0. It is evident

thatthe determ ination ofg(t)asa m ulti-particle quantity ism ore tim e-consum ing than that

ofW (t)asa single-particlequantity.

Fora directcom parison ofthe CM R-equationswith sim ulated data itturnsoutto be helpful

to integratetheCM R-equations.CM R-Iand CM R-IIyield

� lnW (t)= �I(1� g(t)) (43)

and

� lng(t)= �IIhr
2

y(t)i; (44)
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respectively,with proportionality constants �i. Com parison ofCM R-IIwith Eq.32 indicates

thathr2y(t)iwould beam oreappropriatechoiceforaquantitativecom parison.Inanyevent,due

tothesim ilarityofhr2y(t)iandhr
2(t)ifortypicalexperim entsonionconductorsthism odi�cation

doesnotham pertheapplicability oftheCM R-approach [24,25].

In Fig.4 we analyse the validity ofCM R-I for the harm onic m odelwithout disorder. The

num erically determ ined functionsW (t)and g(t)agreevery wellwith therespective analytical

predictions.Asalreadydiscussed in Section 4oneexpectsdeviationsforlongtim es.Forshorter

tim es,however,lnW (t)and 1� g(t)areproportionaltoeach other.Com bination ofEq.30 and

Eq.36 showsthat�1 = N in agreem entwith thesim ulated data .

The testofCM R-IIcan be seen in Fig.5. Here a perfectagreem entcan be found forthe full

tim eregim e.Thiswasexpected from Eq.32.Thepredicted proportionality constant�2 = C is

also recovered.

Sim ulationswith disorder(Vm ax = 2:0)can befound in Figs.6 and 7.Onecan seethatCM R-I

again displays signi�cant deviations (Fig.6). CM R-IIis ful�lled very well(Fig.7). Here the

proportionality constant�II is close to the value ofC. The agreem entforCM R-IIdoes not

com easa surprisesincewewereable(seeabove)to deriveCM R-IIvia linearresponsetheory.

Furtherinsightaboutthee�ectofdisordercan beobtained from analysisofEq.30 using again

the originalparam eters C = 1:23 and Vm ax = 2:0. W ith disorder the center ofm ass ofthe

x-particle together with the y-cloud displays non-di�usive dynam ics,i.e. fdo(t)< 0. This is

explicitly shown in Fig.8wherewedisplay h�x(t)iF ,N h�y(t)iF and fdo(t).Asanticipated,the

function fdo(t)isnegative.Already fort= 10 thefunction N h�y(t)iF and thus� (N =2)_g(t)is

m uch sm allerthan � fdo(t). W ith Eq.1 thisim plies thatalready fort> 10 the dispersion of

the x-particle ascharacterized by h�x(t)iF ism ainly determ ined by disorderratherthan the

m ism atch e�ectdueto they-cloud.

7 D iscussion and Sum m ary

W e have presented a sim ple harm onic m ean-�eld m odelwhich containssingle-particle aswell

asm ulti-particle relaxation m odes. The m ain goalwasto check whetherthe CM R equations

which are based on the interplay between these two relaxation m odescan be derived forthis

m odel. First,CM R-IIcould be derived in linearresponse theory aftersubstituting wy(t) by

w(t). Given the experim entalsim ilarity ofwy(t)and w(t)thisstep m ay be justi�ed. Second,

CM R-Iaisvalid withoutdisorder.In contrast,with disorderan additionalterm entersCM R-Ia

which accounts forthe dispersive behavior related to disorder. Third,CM R-Ib is only valid

forshorttim es. The physicalreason forthe discrepancy atlong tim escould be identi�ed as

the relaxation ofthe y-cloud afterthe initialjum p ofthe x-particle. Indeed,thisproblem is

inevitable ifone wantsto form ulate a theory involving a quantity like g(t)where a particle is

kept �xed and one dealswith the tim e-dependence ofthe fraction ofsuccessfulparticles. In
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generalitisnotpossible to relate the behaviorofthe successfulparticlesto the m ean square

displacem entsincethelatterquantityalsoinvolvesthebehaviorofthoseparticleswhich becam e

unsuccessfulatearliertim esand m ay show a com plex tim e-dependence afterwards.Form ally,

thism eansthatthereisno strictway torelatetheh:i0-ensem ble(whereW (t)isde�ned)tothe

h:iS-ensem ble (where S(t)and g(t)are de�ned). Due to the generality ofourargum entsthe

sam eproblem would hold ifoneconsidersdynam icsin threeratherthan onedim ension.

M aybethem ostdram aticsim pli�cation ofthem odelisthefactthatoneparticleinteractswith

allotherparticlesin an identicalway.In reality theinteraction strength depends(on average)

on thedistancebetween twoparticles.Togeta�rstim pression ofthisdistancedependenceone

m ay introducea step function fortheinteraction strength in ourm odelsuch thata particleis

only interacting with a fraction oftheotherparticles.In theextrem elim itthiswould coincide

with the Rouse m odelofpolym er physics where each m onom er only interacts with the two

adjacent m onom ers [26,27]. For such a m odelone m ay de�ne the y-cloud such that it is

com posed ofthoseparticleswhich directly interactwith the(again random ly chosen)x-particle

(in the case ofthe polym erthe two nearestneighbors)and the z-cloud by the particleswhich

donotinteractwith thex-particles.Hereweusethesim pli�ed pictureforwhich weforgetthat

the cloud iscom posed ofindividualparticles. Asshown in Section 4,thissim pli�cation was

possibleforthem ean-�eld case.Sinceweareonly interested in a qualitativediscussion ofthis

m odelextension weapply thissim pli�cation also to thepresentnon-m ean �eld case.Then our

problem boilsdown to a 3-particleproblem with theHam iltonian

H = kxy(x � y)2 + kyz(y� z)2: (45)

Qualitatively,adding the e�ect offar away particles as expressed by the presence ofthe z-

cloud,oneexpectsthatatshorttim esthedecay ofg(t)isunm odi�ed becausetheonly driving

forcecom esfrom theshifted x-particle.In contrast,atlongertim esthedecay becom esslower

because the z-cloud tries to keep back the y-cloud. Som ewhat related argum ents have been

used to rationalize the additionalh(t)-term in CM R-IInew ascom pared to CM R-II[20]. For

the above Ham iltonian we can directly form ulate the rate equations in analogy to Section 5.

To be m ore speci�c we consider the rate equations for this Ham iltonian (without disorder),

evaluated in the h:iS-ensem ble,to determ ine the e�ectofa �xed (or,analogously,successful)

x-particle

h_y(t)iS = �w y(t)[kxy(x� hy(t)iS)+ kyz(hz(t)iS � hy(t)iS)] (46)

h_z(t)iS = �w z(t)[kyz(hz(t)iS � hy(t)iS)]: (47)

For the sim ple case wy(t) = wz(t) = �=N this relation can be directly solved. Here we are

particularly interested in the m odi�cation ofCM R-II.In analogy to CM R-IInew we use the

ansatz _g(t) = �kxywy(t)g(t)
K (t) (CM R-IIcorresponds to K (t) = 1). The function K (t) can

be directly extracted from the num ericalsolution ofEqs.46 and 47. Here we chose kxy = kyz
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and wy(t) = wz(t) = �=N ). Furtherm ore we determ ined W (t) by form ulating an analogous

equation forthe x-particle and solving the resulting three rate equationsin the h:i0-ensem ble

(in analogy to the procedure in Section 4). Here we chose wx(t) = �. In Fig.9 we plot the

solutionsforK (t)and W (t)againsteach otherforN = 64.Onecan seethatK (t)decaysfrom

2 to 1 where thedecay ism ainly in theregion where W (t)iscloseto its�nalvalue.Thusfor

a broad rangeoftim esCM R-IInew with K � 2 istheappropriaterateequation.Interestingly,

K = 2 isa typicalvalueused forthedescription ofexperim entalconductivity spectra [20].For

di�erentratioskxy=kyz slightly di�erentK (t)-dependenciesresult.

W ejustm ention thatafurtherusefulm odi�cation isthesubstitution oftheharm onicpotential

k(yi� yj)
2 by theperiodicpotential2(1� cos(

p
k(yi� yj))).In thispotentialitispossibleto

includethephysicale�ectthatanionm ayescapeitslocalioniccage.Actually,thisHam iltonian

hasbeen extensively analysed in a very di�erentcontext[28,29].

Although we have discussed only a sim ple Ham iltonian,the argum ents,concerning the range

ofapplicability ofthe CM R-equations,were quite general. Thus one would expect thatalso

fordi�erentm odelsystem soreven forrealistic ion conductorssim ilarargum entsm ighthold.

Itm ay bepossiblethatan appropriaterede�nition ofthesuccessfulensem ble(retaining CM R-

II) and thus ofthe physicalinterpretation ofthe function g(t)m ay cope with CM R-I.Such

a rede�nition can be found in very recent work [30]although the theoreticalim plications of

such a rede�nition concerning,e.g.,thevalidity ofCM R-IIstillhaveto beworked out.In any

event,ifsuch a rede�nition is possible one m ay hope that the very good predictions ofthe

CM R-approach would rem ain.Thisspeculation isbacked by theobservation thatCM R-Iand

CM R-IItogether,expressed via W (t),agreevery wellwith experim entaldata and CM R-IIhas

found a strictly theoreticaljusti�cation in ourm odel. Furtherm ore itisconceivable thatthe

disorderterm fdo(t)m ay havespeci�cpropertieswhich renderCM R-Ivalid forsom esituations

with additionaldisorder.

Dueto therelevanceoftheCM R-approach in the�eld ofsolid ion conductorsitisessentialto

illum inateitsapplicability from a strictly theoreticalpointofview.Thepresentwork m ay be

regarded asastep in thisdirection and m ayhopefullyserveasan inputforafuturedevelopm ent

ofthe CM R-approach,related,e.g.,to the interpretation ofK = 2 in the m odi�ed CM R-II

relation.

W egratefully acknowledgeim portantand helpfulconversationswith R.D.Banhatti,K.Funke,

and B.Roling.
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Fig. 1 Sketch ofthesystem of(N+1)ions.Theparabolaindicatestherangeofinteraction.

Fig. 2 Sketch ofthede�nition oftheS-ensem ble astheblack barsaftera jum p from -1/2

to 1/2 att=0.Thekey idea isthatthefraction ofparticleswhich e�ectively jum p

to theleftleavetheS-ensem ble.

Fig. 3 Num ericalrepresentation ofW (t)and W C M R (t)togetherwith the num erically de-

term ined function W (t).

Fig. 4 1� g(t)vs.-lnW (t)forN = 64 and C = 1:23.

Fig. 5 -lng(t)vs.hr2y(t)iforN = 64 and C = 1:23.

Fig. 6 1� g(t)vs.-lnW (t)forN = 64,C = 1:23,and Vm ax = 2:0.Scaling worksbestfor

a = 2900.

Fig. 7 -lng(t)vs.hr2y(t)iforN = 64,C = 1:23,and Vm ax = 2:0.

Fig. 8 h�xiS,N h�yiS,and fdo(t)forN = 64,C = 0:07,and Vm ax = 2:0.

Fig. 9 K (t)vs.W (t)forthe3-particlesystem with N = 64 and kxy = kyz.
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